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ANA}(,MICAL ADAPTAIION
{AA) PHASE la l r Io l3" i

l"oad (% I Rl,l)

Seis/Session

llcps/Sei

Speel of lilt

8t2
23

40-60
3-5

20-30

1-1.5

MAXIMUM TRANSIT't}N
{MT PHASF,

'iiiathlon Exerei$es
(n order of complcllori):
1 Hip extensjm lsquai,leg press,0r step up)
2 Slanding benl'arm, laipull'dowr
il l'1ip 0xtonsion ldiflcront lr'on jU)

4. Clnsl press or p sh rps

6. Personal weakness (hamsting cur1, knee
oxiension, of heel raise)

7 Abdoninalwilh tlvist

0{athlolr [xercisec
{n ofder o{ oomIleUoir):
I Hi! Ddensiol (squat,lelJpress,0r step"!p)

3. fD "axlenlion {diffcrenl llon ltl)
4.  Chostpressor pr$h ups
5. Personal weaknoss (hamslring cufl, knee

exlef sion, or heel nise)
6 Upper body cho c"" (lal D ll down 0l stand

i/. Abdominai wiih iwist

'Note: ]nly botdtacs(t exercises la aw this
guidelke. All athers c\ntite M guidetines.

Triathlon Exercises
(f ordor ol completion)r
1. Hi|) ext€mion (sqtlat, teg p.€sq 0rstep- p]
2. Seated row
3 Ahdomifalwilh hl/ist
4 Personalweakfess (hamslirq curl, knee

anens on, or fe€t|aise)
5. Standing, bent-am latputt-down

Uuaihlon Exercises

1 . Hjp extension (sqdat, leg press, or step-up)
2. Sealed row
J. Abdoni alwitfi twisl
4 Persona weakfess (hamstring curl, knee

extenslon, or heel mise)
5 Llpper lrody choice (tat putfdown, stand n!

row, chest Dress, push-ups)

lhble 13.2

Tablc 13.3

neps/Sei
Speed oJ Lilt

35
2-3
Sell]ct loads thai altow
only l0 15rets '
10- l5 '

t .5 3'

1.3 l7xBW
2 5-2.9 x BW
0.7-0.9 x BW
05-08x8W
0.3-0 5 x BW

LOAD OOALS

Sq!al
Leg prcss (sled)
Step-Lrp

Siand ng. bent am tat N I dowr



MAXIMUM STRENOTH (MS)
PIIASE

Iolal&ssions/Phase I 12
Sessions^Veek 2
l-oad BW corl'
Sets/Sossion 3-6
BepYSet 3 6r"
Speed of lifl Slow-{\,lod"
Recovery (in lvlinutes) 2-4'

'Nole: 0nly bt)ldfaced exerc|tes follow Utis
gujdeline. A okes conlinue M guidetiles.

Triathlon €xercises
(ln ord€r 0f compl0ti0n)
| . Hlp e,xtenslon (squal, le0 press, or sbp-up)
2 Seated row
3 Abdominalwith n/vlst
4. Pe|sonalweakfless (hamstrlnlt curl, kn€e

extension, or heel raise)
5. Slanding ben|-am, lat pull-down

Duolhlon Exercises
(1n ordef of conplelion)i
I ljiD exlension (squit, l0g press, or stekup)
2. Seated row
3 Abdominalwith \rvisi
4. Rxsonalweakfess (hanNtn0 cul, kn€""

axiension, or hee raise)
5. Upper-body choce (lal pull d0wn,sianding

roq cno$ press, p{/sn{ps)
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STREN[}TII MAINTENANCE
(SM) PHAST

ToialSossi0YPhase lndoliirilc

Sessions^Veek l

oai (V,lfitl) 60,80 (lasiset)'

Sets/Session 23,

R€ps/Sl]i 6 12'

Speerl ol ,ift N,lorl'

Recovery ( f  l ! , l r ru les) 12.

'Nate: only baldfacetl exercises loll1w lhili
guideline All olheft continre AA guidelkes

Triathlon Exercises
{in ordff of conplello0:
1. Hlp exlension isqua! leg prcss, step.up)
2, seated row
3. Abdomifa wllh lvisi
4, Penonalweakn€ss{harnstrnllcurl, knee

extensroD, 0r heel raise)
5 Standi0g benl-arm, lat pl|ll-down

0uathloD Exercises
(in order ot coDrplellor):
l. lllp exlcnsion {sq at,leU prc$s, or step"up)
2. Seat€d row
il. Abdominal wilh lwist
4. Persomlweakless (hanlstr !l cL.lrt, knee

o\tension, 0| he€l raise)
5. UpDer body choice (laipull down, standinq

row, cnesr pfcss, pLrsn,upsJ

Tal,le 13.4 (teft)
Tarle 13.5 (rl(ht)

PREDICTING YOUR
()NE-REPETITION MAXIMUM Tablo 13.6

BEPEIIIIOIIS
4

5

7

8

9

t0

FACTON
4.917
0.889
0.861
0.833
0.805
0778
0.750



STRENGTH

RECOVERY WEEKS

Every third or fourth week should be a time of reduced training volume

coinciding with youl rccovery weel(s scheduled on the Annual Training Plan. You

may accomplish this by reducing the number of strength workouts that week

and/or by reducing the number ofsets within workouts.

gTRENGTH EXERCISES

SOUAT

L Weaf a weight belt during the Max Strength (MS) phase.

2. Stand with feet 6-8 inches apart, inside edge to inside edge, with toes pointed

stiaight ahead.

3. Head up and back straight.

4. Squat until upper thighs are halfivay to parallel to floor about the same knee

bend as at top ofpedal stroke.

5. Knees point stiaight ahead staying over feet at all times.

6. Return to start posilion.

7. Stretches: Stork stand and Triangle

STEP-UP

L Place left foot on a sturdy 13 15 inch high platform with toes pointing stmight

ahead.

2. Step up with right foot touchinS platform and immediately retun to stat position.

3. Complete all right leg reps befoie repeating with ]eft leg stepping up.

4. Stretches: Stork stand and Triangle (Please see the nert page for illustration)



The Trainino Bible

Step-up

LEG PRESS

l. Place feet on middle portion of plat-

forn with the inside edges of feet 6 8

inches apart and feet parallel.

2. Press platform up until legs are

straight, knees nearly locked.

3. Lower platform Lrntil knees are about 8

inches fuom chest.

4. Knees remain directly in line witb feet

throughout the movement.

5. Return to start position.

6. Stretches: Stork stand and Triangle



STRENGTH

SEATED ROW

l. Gnsp bar with arms fully extended

and hands about 6 inches apart,

inside edge to inside edge.

2. Pull bar toward lower chest keeping

elbows close to body.

3. Minimize movement at the waist

using the ba& muscles to stabilize

4. Return to start position.

5. Stretch: Pulldown

BACK EXTENSION

l. Start with head at lowest possible

posltlon.

2. Stop when back is parallel to floor.

3. Stretch: Squat
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BENCH PRESS

1 Gmsp bar with hands directly

above shoulders.

2. Lower bar to nipple line and

touch chest.

3. Keep elbows close to body.

4. Return to start position.

5. Stretch: Pulldown

PUSH-UP

1. Hands directly below shoulders.

2. Back straight and head up.

3. Keeping body rigid lower

body until chest touches

floor

4. Elbows in.

5. Return to start position.

6. Stretch: Pulldown



STRENGIH

HEEL RAISE

l. Stand with toes on rjser, heels on floor.

2. Feet are parallel and 6-8 incbes apart, inside edge to inside edge.

3. Ralse up onto toes.

4. Return to start position.

5. Stretch: Wall lean

KNEE EXTENSION

1. Start with knees fully extended and toes pointing slightly to ourside.
2. Lower weigit onlyabout 8 inches (do !E! go atl

the way down).

3. Return to start position.

4. Stretch: Stork stand
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LEG CURL

1. Curl leg until calf touches thi8h.

2. Return to start position.

3. Stretch: Triangle

CRUNCH

l Knees bent at about 90 degrees.

2. Ha.ds behind head for support

only (do ru:! pull on head).

3. Lift shoulders and upper back off

of floor by curling torso.

4. Slowly return to start position.

5. Stretch: While on floor, arch back

up and extend arms and legs.



STRENGTH

D EAD LIFT

L Wear a weight belt.

2. Stand with feet 6-8 inches apart, inside edge to inside edge, with toes pointed

srraight ahead.

3. Head rp and back straight.

4. Grasp bar with hands just outside ofthighs with an alternated grip (one hand

ovet one under the bar)-

5. Wlile looking up and keeping butt low, lower weight to near the floor until

thighs are halfuay to parallel to floor- about the same knee bend as at top of

pedal stroke.

6. Return to start position.

7. Stretches: Stork stand and triangle

LAT PULL

l. Grasp bar with arms fully extended and hands about

6 inches apart, inside edge to inside edge.

2. Pull bar toward upper chest keeping elbows close

to body.

J.  Minimve movement at  lh< wr i \ r  u. ing lh(

back muscles to stabilize position.

4. Return to start position.

5. Stretch: Pulldown


